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portrait dote I here keen relating tb* more extraordi. CWIKIIIturning to effect IkuiMnUi iofnfNHtl. or* 
•MMU ptrikularto tko choice of aberehel* 
era ; aad an the Utter on to twee tko peivifaga 
of roing tell free, we beoe aefeeht tko Sleek 
will be caught op by pereoeo of tko highest ro- 
epectekilite.—British Wk>g.

Nearly keif a mile below Ike Folle of Niaga. 
re. e tpleoOU Hotel haa joet booo Mlllll by Hr. 
H. ObrypUf I Vie mouriol of etoee; the MI 
botk fill! ee Urge 11 the PeeiUne ; ate Ikeeituo. 
tien for preferable to eny other fee enjoying o 
fall tlew of ewe of tko gisnisel wwklire of the 
world. In front, end on the aide nest the rieer. 
epteiewe (ollerire on being built et e root et. 
peeeei red the Hotel, eUgoetly end tastefully 
forniebed. will be U readme- u ..oelo. rkdton 
no the «rot of May nett. Mr. Cryeler U welt 
known on the front Ur aa te e toe lient landlord ; 
uniformly elril and ubtiging. and InlimaUly aa. 
quaietad wkh the deli* of hie atatioe. We 
troet hie taste sad enterprise will be akaadintly 
rewarded bt the patronage of a dlaoarolag and 
intelligent pohllr—renew Aim*wie.

SoeoBOT—Within a few make. SalleeUU and 
He eieinity. bee b*e laid nod* eoetnb.iUoea.hy 
a band of rokbara. About three waoke ego. Mr. 
Fanetnfe store Was robbed of about XtS worth 
of leather', about tan da ye el nee. some Uiieew 
broke into the waggou-hou* ef Mr. Jeeaa Can. 
mg. and etola about worth of f roparty I and 
oo Monday eight. Mr O'Reilly's store waa broken

Ruïdaee. Wifaa.it. 3let htf. Sanfelfand, Teat-nary U the fast of the ca* being an etcellem
leg to bring farwaid another Bill an the subject Mm. JG. Ireineufeneat y*r. Se serai meetings bane already been Inna, Dealt,showing so much fondness for the mouse, she rf their apprantUaakip. held ante a stew to Ihw arrangement, betweenewkeaUer. At St. There*, de BfahHifc, on the fTth ultimo,preying open others with the utmost! The dark bias eyes Gdlesnir, ModTau it Co.171 brie fiaibpr. (ieigey. Ifekde Ytef skimmedibroafh the streets, wtUl pails of* , teK limy sold at id. W knew.aridity.-Jbtae’a fs'ianaspga hi Natural History an do doon the Targe «Ik eltimo, the lady of Leir A Plea. Abefywwbh. do

ddeWewtwUe.
I» do doMrsccun Ptrwnn or .tkisSgrte! Royal, hide

While the rom 1* dnof the lets Weatnw.Qvacs Cttat Hoeea. ef a ant.-The Light which h*evinced hy the extrmortlin 
out of the water. In Ua 
retire" we hod the follow 
bonite baa the power of tl 
the water to an almost 
when in pursuit of itu pi 
end, tbs dey previuas to o

hi thy cheek thileeme. Moffat. 
W. AC. Rreweti ulnnw, Mrs Buford, of Petite Cote, lip.

And the lips, Queue Heed, is sow in eHewnt operation, and■as Loea eg Hart * Co.
weeatia leereiee, particularly 
a of tbs Bay af ruade. It w

Baydtdalaida.Bicbntda.Mtb dafowey, 
Fkeidfair Arthur, 8th do Port Oimgow, <

t do dowin he welcome le all the ooemleg trade of the Bay af Fuwdy. It we» 
me on Wednesday eight, at a aaneidarehla die. 
tan*, by Capt. Smith ef the meant* Ost-llt 
who reports eery fa Bearably of Ha brilliancy and 
aflaaL It is a resolving white light, completely 
fall cad dark is each minute—Saisi Jtkj*
4Mk. - l

Waate Broca—We eedemtand that the Me. 
skrmest WksU Cempsey stock is already at • 
premium—wear a I abate, here hwo mid at 1 j 
per. *nl.—/I.

interest in Uw purrs ice of tee 9th do Poet ffleagow, Cdmutirfeal a# the fe* buaant.be the Rev 
I raws Oevma, lUq of this*„ fh« improved edition will he rovised 

Ow Sdtior of "The rorwot-mo-Not." and 
„ „th«r *w (eater*, will eoalain a Floral 

radar tod a Dial ef Flowers. The Utile so- 
*7id«.wd by grate— parmimi* to tea

r. irfiiii a co.do daf, Ihw lying Bah ; 
arrival at hi oxen., 
a clone under our 
•snide, and struck 
m poop that, bad 
, in nil probability 

■maned hy the 
foil motionless at 
noon iwoovering,

I Hawaii, tiwmeVrewe Da.atrSftfc,1Brig Travail*, Miller. Hd do do do.S da do A Platt. otr. wIntel, Huhnoa, I lib *,8ewh*\ Pembrrtoaa, do.T do do Daeidmn, tUqIt do do At her own house, St Paid the Mb fall. Kernel A Co.IS do da Rev. Mr. Malhiamm, Mr. John Johnston,stunt, by tlW. Colvin.4 do du Oct.».
Bark Falla». Ibdl.Mte do Curb, lamaaarfar A Co. du,
Brig for hard a'Ann. Grey, I7lh do Oreenocb, 0.1- 

mour A Co, do.
Bfaoo*, Donald, 19th do Baifaat do. SS do. 
Edgar, lllbeoe, Ski do Liverpool, Mootroel, geo

3th do Wofford, W Prim

to Mrs. afKuosm, widowmerchant
>te Mr. WiM kege let nwtam, hy the Brv. WImiuiutrton.on 
rmery Warn*.I» do Laid, H Schuyler, Kaq , to*7 bote wheat. Sarah, amend

oct. 9, 18».that It became At Brockville, by tie lev. W. Smart on the «fab 
ultimo, at the rtwidm* df Mr burr.ebon L Soper, I# 
Mie» IMoAufayrengset daughter ot Dr Peter {tew-

At Btorkville, * the 39ifl nhhno. Mr. Welfaqpte 
Lend*, * Mi* MelimB. fault net ofAdouirtm BunuU.

ta- ■ .
on the 9*h ultimo, by the Bee A. 

i MHanuM, Kaq, af dt Catbeemca, ». af the Haa. Walter Bo,we*.
Ion, on the «fai ultimo, Captain Return, 
Mafy, iMhPfoerhterof tha Hon. W. F

« brie Aahfla To Shows A Wilkin»
Frie, fillip, M* Art bey,

A Co. bellaet 
a at oioaei IS

Brig Retreai. «3d August Dundee, Gdeiour A Co
Margaret, llibdeDemlriee, order.
Grew, 7m do Bell—t W. Patron A Co.

Bark Rogulua, llth do Leaden. W. fries A Co. 
Brig Riihoideun, Uah dot White haven, do.

An*. 7* do, Ft " “
Schr S—flower, *4lh 
Burk Quebec «Oth "

Ondia,99ih *

« do do H.B. Smith.with safety. Drama Aeeaaanre.—An apperetoa in rented 
by a native of thk Province, whieh enaM* a 
person to deoend and remain fur a eowidwahlr 
time under water, haa born for several days past 
exhibited in this Town. It ia aimilar (if not at. 
together the mate) to that by mean# of whieh *. 
serai of the eaonoo sad «toe af tboetorw of tha 
fl yai George, —*" '

waovxiDAT, oevooxa 7, 19».
and the m brl. nobr, MtdbltA Co

mo d. *,on Monday night. Mr (PBoillv's «tore wo broken 
open sod about rCIO ia oaah and goads taken out. 
Aa yet, the liner* be rebar a aeeeewfot, hut wa 
hope the* repeated ante ef depredation, will

W Karr A Co. 
Gillespie, MoflaU» da do

Jsmmsl de feuyvueBiarrot.—ItMam Ah* 18 do do Ann, daiLi.,—" "n lbs *•-« iMteaÇ Wayl
[bar of tea Governor of MUyleea. «ae 
a ytetal teot by Me «f'f'ljj"’1*,; 
lib only fifteen years of agb. 

prodMad a d*p te—tfoa in HfeJI 
rtrenge to my, the morderer fa more 

,n the victim, * much WO Nelto Bey-

that the
that an of.to octree, anduur cKfaeo* to aetra 

poll* la estebflshrd.
mal* ùirvha ie wlativdlyjie* predominant in

te
dren. A table, conelreeled by Mr Babbage 
of ubaeruntiona made in Fronce, Napier, 
.Prussia, Westphalia, and Montpelier, gives 
a mean avenge of 106.75 boys to every 100 
girls born In wedlock ; while to the eame 
number nf foeisle illegiliinalee, the a.alee are 
fait an 108 50 to 100. Of still-born children, 
tfc* proport ion of boys predominates over that 
of girls; and that of illegitimate over login, 
mate children. At Gottingen the etill-born 
legitimat* were there per cent, on the whole

taure deeeemled, Am FullerIf we hâte ifot thefleient
I y mouth, W. rrica At

French brig.of. war eu n't near Stevens Island 9») 
years ago, baa been get up, whieh in in the poe. 
session of Mr. Campbell, at Robertiwtn's wine 
•lore. A direr who ventured dom a in four fa. 
thorns water, states that be staid under for 
about live minutes with comparative ease, the 
onlv difficult/ experienced beiag from the pres, 
•are on the spparatne »f such a body of water. 
The invention consists of a dress ot copper, oo- 
verod with Iedian rubber, air tight and water 
tight, to which two tube are fitted, which supply 
a current of air to the diver, by rowans of a bel. 
lows or force pump. H is exceedingly simple, 
and as far as we can judge perfectly sans. lire, 
port ie correct, there is much treasure so ms where 
in oar harbour, whieh might muk* • diving ape. 
eolation a comfortable bueiuees. The poe**e#or 
of toe apparatus we believe intends to exhibit to 
the public its capability.—/fe/k/mr Ttmêë.

Tire CaTTLi Ta a ne.—One hundred and forty 
four head of nettle, amt about duO lube ol butter, 
arrived at St. Johue, R. F. in fimt week of Aug. 
n»l, from the e .stem ports of Nova Beotia. Thw 
ie not bad for the folks • down east'— if our fish, 
erroen will Compel uato buy from the Newfound, 
era, it is well that «ir farmers furnish something 
to pay them.—JVeeesce ion.

The Coal Tbaus^—It will be seen by an Ad. 
vertiaement on another column that the compte, 
lion of the R lilroad at Sydney,|will greatly faci. 
litate the shipment of Coala nl the Mines. We 
understand that a vessel of any sixe cuu now be 
loaded in a single day without r.iference to the 
state of the weather. This is a great point 
gilded, li H will put an end to the do lay» which 
have hitherto deferred many person* frein en. 
gaging in the tiUde. We understand that there 
is now about four miles of Railroad completed at 
the Albion Mines —/A.

tk yooogeet danyhi 
,'CoUeemr afil. M.

Stewart,endeavor to limit them out afWr they bate been 
committed. We went police rejfolBtione, mefi.^ 
who will have their eyes upon all vsg*bonds,and 
who would koojr when to cast suspicion, with 
some probability of detecting the thief— Belli, 
tille fmUUigtmetr,

PAtaia.ocs.—A man In Liverpool b eahf to 
have invented a shaving machine, which will 
•have a d aen at a time.—lb.

Unite* Mates.
CntcAoo.—Speculators are arriving in regi. 

merits, sod a heavier bnsinons is doing in lands 
titan m any other town in the Union. Proper- 
ty. however, ie falling, notwithstanding tlio im. 
menee inâux ef capital, (amounung, it is believ
ed. to more then throe millions the past week.) 
and several lots have been sold Under the ham- 
mar for but little more than half what was paid 
for them three weeks ago. The house and lot 
where we reside was bought a few weeks since 
for Sight thousand dollars, and though it will de. 
cidedly bo the bent business location in the 
town, as soon se the csnul is completed, it was 
bid in st loss than six thousand.

Ashes continue to advance. Pets were sold 
yestesdsy st 14s. and Pearls si 40s. g cwt L«»e#ur»r * Ce. into Henrytheiree— alerfcrd, H. H. Junes. at that port.14* do

83d ultimo, Mr Peter MartinwerW is User A Co.Creeeock,
A SonThe advices from Halifax are up to the 93d 

ult. The large purchases of West India Pro
duce, which hid been made for the Canada and 
New Brunswick markets, had reduced the stocks 
at Halifax very low. Of Sugar but very IK tie 
remained in first hands, end that article was la
to is. 6d. dearer than at the date of the la«t ad- 
vices, 37s. having been paid for Tndidnd, and 
37*. 6d. for Demurara. Our Correspondent states 
tint the improvement in the English Markets 
encouraged holders to look for still higher prices, 
and that after the vessels then loading were die. 
patciied, it was ex peeled there would be little 
Sugar shipped to Canada. Jamaica Rum is quo. 
ted at 2s. lOd (S 3e. 2 '. according to strength 
and quality. Demerara of ordinary proof 2a. Mo
llisse# 1». 4d. to la. 5.1. -y gallon,and looking Up.
Fish was very scarce, West India Market Ood 
was bringing 14*. (3> 14s 6d. y cwt., to be laid 
bje, »»d Mack.r.1 w.a not to be had. There 
was no alteration in Flour, Canada fine 34». /$ j con, GHhnesr, tlali, and 
35..-U» latter price onljr obt.in.bl, by reteil. [
Exchange on England, 30 days 10 (& 10$. Uni. I In the' Earl of Dalh 
Ud Slat* j to 1 premium. fmm r

lew Ye*, oe the 34* ultimo, by tl Rev. Dr.
Cox, of London, the Rev. C.
Navy, Sarah, third duugt 
Esq., ef New York.

At St. George's Chum. _______ _ _________ _
August, Bef'jnmin l'es o«r rttser, t>q.,of Hntdsx, No
va Scotia, to Harris*, youngest daughter of Ajsx. Fra
ser, Esq., Greet Cermss-airnet, Kusaeli-squa/e.

DIED.
At 8t M i run. on the 3d instant, the Rev. Mr. Bru

net, curé, aged 64.
At Cape Cove, on the 2d ihetint, after a lingering 

and s were illness, Mr. James Andciaoii, eged 65 years, 
formerly of Gueport. England, and hue tobacconist of 
that city. He h s h-fi ♦< m e and f.noily, wkh a nume
rous circle of friends to lament his low.

At Burnt Levi, on the 80tli ultimo. Mr. Jean Baptists 
Donml, culler, for •»versl years In the employ of 
Mesara. W. Patton A t o, aged 36.

At Cornwa'l, on tlie. 25th ultimo, at the residence nf 
her aunt, Mrs. Mountain, Anna Maria, eldest daugh
ter of the iq|e WfF. hcott. Esq., N. P. of Quebec.

At Brsiùf'nd, on the 80ih ultimo, Sarah, infant

Stewyt,mour 4k Co
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I novelist* ix no more, 
[amiuble Pigeait le Brun 
run#ed *ge of 8B. Thr 
e hixtory bt “ Jerome ? 
• Mon

iFelkheintf 
•core oÆ 

lout UfaM

Berk Calun. Melville. Port
Cecilia, Walker.

meeting has been held at St. John, N. 
[of «ubeenber» to t propoied But Indie 
Lpany. The Renlutionx which were 
Led on lb, occexion, stole the dixsdvun- 
P, under which the Province of New 
inxwick xt prevent Ixboorx in ohtuininj

Brig Bresse, Pâturant. Umcricà, A. Gibniwr A Co

Bembertun Bruthria.
Nertk, Opurtu, 
tebie, Greeouok,Corsair, Buehis,

Ot 5.
Halifax, P A D. Burnet.Esperanto. Buhie. 

Mary, Terio, Hair A .Toad.iMo, Aylwin 
rr, Plctou, do.

Ochr Mary,[cultmm of her situa. 
I in which this specie» 
jet her with the great- 
[ ellorte to produce 
h «inking illnetrutiou

tea coneumed in it, by varient circuHotw 
lex, subject to additional chargee of agen- 
Ac —that the iDcreaaing conaumptinn of 

1 article of tea throughout that Province 
ne, warrants the idea that the investment 
Capital in • direct trade with the Eaat In- 
1, would be profitable, and that to c,rry 
object into effect, a Company should be in- 

horitcd with a capital of X40,000. Means 
[to be taken to procure the -eanelion of 
Li'gi.lature, to the projected Beat India 

Lpany, in the ensuing session.

Bii*betb, lundi 
Mary, Nttipte, I 

Brig Cachmoe, Basel 
Berk 'Fhomtou, Mao

Co.
Ifawaon. Boy*, .. 
Brtlitk Merchant,

Dublin, T. Keen.

of imai H Geweo ACons with which nature 
■ual impurity, and of
wantage attendant on

Alkioeou A Co.

BIIEHIFF-8 SALES IR TIIE DISTRICTnrMxi^toSii^-Prw opinions can be 
more erroneous than those which prevail in 
hlurupe upon the eubjeet of Indian marriages. 
According to the popular idea, a.youog lady, 
visiting the Honourable Company's territo
ries, ia destined to be sacrilkcd to some old 
dingy, rich, bilious oawaub, or, aa be is styled
rvsi tiltu niiti (if tkfe *» Iialfattl.” B rlflRl

B at the homelineee of
me and characters ; hut 
, the good m m’a." foil
’s side." Hie wae the 
laughing reproof, which

(IF MONTREAL FOR NOVEMBER,

[ more effective in put- 
pan the more elaborate 
Relations of nstoro'e le.» 
[he novels of Le Brun we 
III hero nor a complete 
re or below the aiand- 
e was an obaervmr too 
it ever to destroy the 
tflrshy departing in the 
y of nature. It ie now

«I roe rncnw, irora ininim—,nrwr 
cfay, Martin, and Rr. and Mr». Aaihi;on tins aide of the Atlantic, “ nabob," » class 

of persona, unfortunately, exceedingly rare. 
Ancient siijecta, devoted to the intercala of 
the conclave in Lcadenlmll street, belonging 
to both eervicee, are donbtleae to he found in 
India, aotne dingy, and aome bilious, hot verv 
few rich ; and, genwally «peaking, them el
derly gentlemen have either taken to them- 
selves wives in their younger deyr, or have 
become such confirmed bachelor, that neither 
totipgreca. «anima lipe, liliw, eroeua, diaa-

uoaday-» Vmdralir draws a laboured 
illel between what It terms the "Prio
ri of Irish Orangemen and Canadian 
ire," and winds op its comparison by do
ing th.it the motives and aima of both are 
tisoly similar. It asserts that, " The ob- 
of the Tory, or Constitutional party, in 

Ult, is the same aa that for which the 
h Orange faction wre contending :—The 
[ervlency of the majority to the minority. 
I aggrandizement of the few at the ex

in Ireland, it ia called

The telegraph announce» nineteen square-rigged

Several eea*W arrived this etterooon, but nui yei
Her hue Master

off tha 8 W. V nt ofns 6 hlwis Fximy lit hk*i 
boxes arrow root. 1 hkd with a fair wind—out fiveLower Cauda.

In addition to the new offices on the Island 
of Montreal, at Vaudreuil and Rigaud, the De. 
poly Postmaster General has eanetioeed the 
following appointments :-r

Wilhamsbovgb, UL C.... George Cook.
Lacadie, L.U................ L. M. Decuigon.
St. Rémi» do................. L. Pi pin.
Lnchete, do...........*...... H. Hutchins.
8t. Jaceuee, do....... ..........J. Dufresne.

—JfesIrteJ Go telle.
The HonMee. P. D. Debartteh and D. B. 

Vigor, Members of the Legislative t ouncil. and 
L. J. Papineau, the Speaker of the Assembly of 
Lower Canada, >ho paid a political party visit 
to the aew Governor.ie-Chief and the Royal 
Coaitof»eion, returned to Montreal on Friday 
e en mg ia the Steamer Cant dm, the first having 
« •de a stay of only twenty.four hours, and the 
others of five days. We have not beard that 
any thing very new has turned up in consequence 
of the interviews and dinners, except, indeed,that 
the abolition or election of second branches is a 
matter not altogether understood by both parties. 
A number of persons have appeared at the Castle, 
introduced, we believe, by these gentlemen. 
There ie no harm in seeing people of all classes. 
— Quebec Gazette.

Mr. Barton some time ego succeeded In get. 
ieg above one hundred gentlemen to eubecribe for 
the purpose of introdnetng the meet celebrated 
breed of cattle into this country. A Society 
was formed, under the name of “ The Lower 
Canada A g rt cultural Society,"and it haa already 
imported several new kinds of seeds, amongst 
which ie the celebrated Victoria Wheel, ft 
numbers some of the moot respectable ef the 
inhabit sets of Lower Canada, among whom 
ere the Protestent bnd Roman Catholic 
Risk spa, the Chief Justice, the R v. the 
Gentlemen of the Seminary, the Attorney

■ *e»M Sept, will 
Ouondago, which

lu tierrm 5u bris sugar,y^t7t day a- The sailed with her, was in
'«ll'i.ra Pryor & Co ; 10 cheats lea.l nptUdVa Ah IIVT* t

begun to write. H« Eapalwn, hence at St John, N. Bab
of the aialkl* wife usa on twnni eip1 

I, sank stem, on the 11*af tbeosew of i i Ainq»t sunk tfesn, oo thethe whole catalogue Babin, 96 hbda »us;«r. 79 pu* 9 kfatie
in inuka the ul rum, Afasander Mur won; 13 caaea làneyguuda, A. M. 

Mia There ; *3 buses clmoofate, John Fergus*.
Schr Emette, IfaeUet, 87 pu* rum, i buses eoiaxie, 

9 do «huila, W.J. timer
LOADING WO* QUEBEC.

Sebr Lady Smith, Joyce, ram sod .agar, Alexander 
Mumou.

brig Britannia, from Tmhe,ty heurts. :*w of the brig Jfavron,m> tee crew 
Brunwick.be of the many. 

mtsiant sscendancy—in Canude, it gam 
Ihe name of Brilitk ascendancy.” 
bur Revolutionists, Tom motives perfectly 
plligibie—from, in fact, the coomi mena* 
their utter inability to make good a tithe 

Lhn grievance» complained of, have ever 
ight to identify their present fectiooaetreg- 
, with that which ie now carrying on for 
i renovation of Ireland. Their cause, 
kh ia almost wholly baseless, needs each 
[««'tics! aid. It cannot stand on its own 
fit»; and its advocates, therefore, fling 
fat on all sides for props oo which it nwy 
I- Dominant in Canada by the action ef 
lent national prejudices, it ia sought to 
L*t it with chime upon the sympathy and 
M of the British public also, by uphold- 

that it is allied to the cause of whole. 
he reform, and not of revolutioo. The 
kitani attempts to trace a rcsamblante be- 
r‘n tee atingleaa grievances of the Nine- 
Iwo Resolutions, and the fruits of the 
fa. tree of misrule and faction, which have 
lung cur*d Ireland, have been ngain and 
|in exposed. The grand distinction to he 
iwn between the two MMfolfa that the 
F" of which a majority of Ihe Irieh people

account heraell,
tf Armât», Tmmgt, mi

On teaaumr yellow civilian 
tiered brigadier, who 
of sacks and sieges, 

’ in the olden style, 
rrvante hearing pre- 
nonda I Such prises

.-tien. Geo. Cookaou,
Artillery.Vesssh. 6th Aagaet, at Rwwiwich. Aims Maria,
La.nkl.. s»t A '*W.* «-I----»*- — ... O'861.538 yoengest denghtef of Uqium h964,686 11,1#

Deeres* Matefatete,.** B agtotot, aged 91
Switzerland, drowned wh* bathing, Charles, 
d ate of Raj* Oauaial the Hea. P. ekaart, agededucated in the fal- :r aaaiesfa—oer. A

Bark Admiral Benbow, 16th Alignât, Ueerpeol, W, 
Sharpie» «t Son, general cargo. 

Lxaua,Wioachief, 19th do Luwdoa, ordar, ballaaa 
Efaubete, bell, 16th do do, Lt*—uner A Co.do 

“"h** *» Liverpool, Utlmmir
Brig Areiimaa, Wilkie, 93d da, Grangemouth, A. 

Uibnour A Co. —a
Earl Bathurst, South, «te da LfaaeUy, Lem*u-

ner A Co, do.
Harin.Nty W Hiuma, 93d August Waterford, T. 

fruaxa A Co. da
Ophelia Ann, Halley, 93d do Bristol, 1L Borstal],

Ophelia While, Laekie, «3d do do, Kynyaa A

Ebenaser, .Uarshall, 16th do, Biddeford, order,

Earl of Dal huusie, Boyd, tSte duGreenock, Moot- 
real, gut cargo, 4 *utcn.

Oct. A
Ship Hero, Keld, 19th do, Brimol, 8ym* A Rtoa, da 

Welafonl, Beane, Huh do do trilmutu* Co, 
4a

Cumberland, Nicoll, 9Uth de Lieerpaol, «sural
Bark Eun^Ayra, 96th da linM, frml «xtcua

Baoklu, MiichaU, 19th d^ Hall, Oifawur A 
Co, wheat.

a rich antiquated eui-
lie” is but baric pearl aaaieio—oct. 3. b Chefanbam, Maarica Kfag, Eeq- af tea bahtor at her feet, laden with "bet baric pearl 

and gold," soon discovers'to her horror, that, 
if she should decide upon marrying at fall, she

wd tehia way aa the 
iretoon of Bjr Walter 
start upon our rentem- 
1 so vtviely as almost 
that he had gleaned 
m the hfe,and not from 
Pigault Le Brun haa 

id hie mantle lias des- 
apdetle, worthy of ao 

Paul de Kock

As CfamVilfa, DeMbv Sir
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